Several workers have studied the visible and ultraviolet spectra of various species trap}?ed in inert gas matrices. However; the interpretation of their results has sometir;"tes been complicated. -o;;r various broadening, and splitting into multiplets.
1 All three of tl;e:se phenomene"
are observed in the spectrum of mercury atoms trapped in various matrices.
It is therefore appropriate to study this system in detail in the hope that additional insight into the causes can be obtained.
In many respects, the mercury-inert gas system is idep.l for study:
the vapor phase of mercury consists almost entirely of mercury atoms; the investigation is experimentally straightfonrard, and only one str'ong transition is expected to be observed in the spectral region of interest.
The spect:c'UJ:':1 of the 3p -}-contained the refrigerant and from vrhich was susp.ended the copper ·block in vrhich the target -vras mounted. Two different inserts were used, depending on the refrigerant selected; the liquid heliw~ insert, unlike the liquid hydrogen counterpart, had a liquid nitrogen radia"cion shield.
vrhich surrounded the liquid helium reservoir and the ta:rget. The inse:ct could be turned 90° during the course of the ex-periment, alloviing the target to be oriented normal either to the matrix gas inlet system o:r to the optical axis. Both sapphire and CsBr were used as target materials.
The liquid hydrogen insert -vras equipped. with a copper-gold. (2.1% cobalt) thermocouple for measuring temperatures during v.rarm-up e:-::periments. \fnen the sapphire target was used, the thermocouple vras attached to the copper block immediately belo•,r the target. 'I'he CsB:r target, on the other hand, had a thermocouple -vrell bored from the edge to the center .of the target; the thermocouple w"'as secured in the target. v.rith Wood 1 s metal. It was discovered that, although the the:rmocouple junction vras thus ex-posed to irradiation by the hydrogen discharge tube vrhile spectra were being taken, this environment did not change the temperature recorded. The thermocouple emf'.was transmitted directly to a chart recorder, thus allo>ting a time~temperature history of the s~~ple to be made during a >·rarm-up experiJnent.
A schematic d.ra-vling of the matrix gas inlet system is shm·m in l·ras isolated from the rest of the system by a closed stopcock to prevent ·the ga.ge from functioning as a second.:='XY source of ::nercury. The inert purpose of the second channel :was to permit addition of small amounts of impurity gases.
Linde High Purity gases or t:quivalE:mt were used. vrithout further .
purification. Ballard's c. P. Tripple Distilled mercury 1vas distilled lL"'lder vacuum into the reservoir in the inlet system.
Spectra vrere photographed in the region from 2200 to 3000A vri th a 0.75 meter Jarrell-Ash f/6.3 spectrograph having a 2160 lines per millimeter grating bla.zed for 3000A and giving a dispersion in first· order of 5A/rf®. The continuum was provided by a hydrogen discharge tube.
The experimental parameters are su~arized in Table II . The values of M/R (moles of Matrix/moles of Radical) were calculated on the assumption that the mercury vapor equilibrates with the inert gas;. however) since, particularly at high flow rates, equilibration was incomplete, the calculated values represent only the lower limit of the actual M/R.
With the exception of neon, all matrices 1vere studied "both at 4
and at 20°K; neon was deposited at 2 and 4°K. · During a typical eA~eri-· ment) between 0.3 and 6 millimoles· of matrix were deposited. Prior to· the beginning of deposi-'cion, the cryostat pressure i,ras less th<:~~.
4 x 10-6 Torr; during deposition at 20°K) the press.u. In the case of the xenon matrix, the effect of adding ten mole percent of water vapor, nitrogen,. or O:ll:ygen 1-ras also investigated. For these experiments; the impu:ri.!cy gas was metered by the second channel of the flow metering system and was mixed with the xenon prior to reaching the matrix gas inlet system.
In ·a few eA.J.?eriments w"i th xenon and argon 1 '\·rhi.le the matrix \·ms being deposited 7 . a f.l--wave discharge was maintained in the ms.:c7d.:-: The effect of vrarming the matrix is illustrated ·by Figure 3 (a).
The following facts were noted;
(1) The position of the short wavelength component of the triplet remained constant.
( 2) The hro long vravelength components shifted to longer -vravelength; the shift vras ap:proxi..-·nately a linear function of temperature and amm.mted
The relative intensity of the three components remained constant.
(4) The behavior observed during w~rm up w~s reversible; vhen a matrix which had been vrarmed to 55°K vras returned to 20°K, the initial structure and half-width vrere recovered.
Since it was possible.that one or more members of the triplet might be due to the interaction of mercury atoms with impurities in the xenon lattice, the most probable impurities, N 2 , o 2 and H 2 0, vrere purposely added to the matrix in some. experiments;/ the results are illustrated by Figure 4 . In general, no large effect was observed although the spectra differed in some details from the spectrum attributed to atoms well isolated in pure xenon. In particular it was found that the addition of impurities resulted in (1) shifting.of the blue member of ·the triplet.
10 to 20 em -l to shorter wavele·.ngth; ( 2) increasing of the half >-Iidth;
(3) altering of the relative intensity of the three comp·onents, and.
( 4) the appearance of a shoulder on the long vra v: ele ngth side ivhen H 2 0 vras the impurity.
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The. effect of reducing--tf:e M/R vras also investigated; for an M/R less than 100 it was found that the absorption broadened and shifted to the red, i;;hat a shoulder app-eared on the long-vravelength side 7 and that the short wavelength component of the triplet.shifted about 10 cm-l to shorter wavelength.
The ex--periments conducted at 4 oK 1vere designed to as sur~ maximu.."ll isolation; the M/R vas selected to be 1000. Hmvever, the spectrum obtained vras similar in all respects to the. spectrum of poorly isolated atoms;' in this case the short wavelength component of the trj_plet 1vas
found 20 cm-l to the blue of it~ expected location. No ex--planation for this result can be presented.
KrYIJton: The spectru.."ll attributed to vrell isolated mercury atoms in a krypton matrix at 20°K appeared to consist of three poorly resolved components; the short vravelength member contributed only a shoulder ·to the over-all structure and vras not clearly resolved, by contrast 1vi th the corresponding component in the xenon matrix. However, with this exception,.
the spectrum was in all respects similar to that observed in xenon. L~e estimated separation between the components of the triplet vias, Kithin experimental error, the same as in the xenon matrix.
Yne behavior during warm up of the matrix is illustrated by For matrices deposited at L~ oK, the center of gravity of the absorption spectrum was at 2487.6A by comparison vrith 2488.61\ for matrices deposited at 20°K. The structure of the triplet was no better resolved for the 4°K matrices.
Very small M/R matrice.s yielded spectra having three ne\'i absorptions.
(1) An intense band at 2496. suggested, however, that the 2502.0A band could not be attributed to isolated atoms. To test this hypothesis, the experimental configuration 2 'i·ras modified: the exposed area was reduced to 2. 4 em , and a CsBr target -vras used; .as a consequence of this modification, the contact area betw·een target and target holder was increased. The ne-vr configuration yielded a new band at 2477.4A (Figure 6 (c) ),-but no trace of the 2502.0A band. An experiment at 2.0°K yielded the Sw"lle result.
It is believed that, in viev of the conditions under i·ihich the 2477. 4A
band vras observed, it is due to vrell isola3;ed atoms.. It is noted thc,"c this a~sorption has a profile distinctly unlike that observed fo~c xenon, krypton, pr ar~on matrices; the neon profile is characteristic of a singlet, rather than an unresolved triplet.
Nitrogen: 'The spectrum attributed to atoms isolated in a nitrogen· matrix :~.;as characterized by an unsym,·netric doublet having a narrm·r ·oand . at 2468. 4A and a broad band at longer wavelength. The short->·mvelength band appeared to be nearly temperature independent during Har:·n up e),.']?eriments, as illustrated by Figure 3 (c) . The location of the long -vravelength maximu.'ll, however J vras strongly dependen:C upon temperature; while this latter band shifted only slightly between 20 and 30°K, above 30°K it shifted rapidly tovrard longer wavelength at a rate of 25 em -l/ °K.
Unlike the xenon and krypton matrices, in nitrogen the relative intensi ties of the tvro b~nds changed as a function of temperature; the s'hort vravelength band 1-ras no longer observable above 50°K, while the longwavelength band persisted to 60°K. Thus, ivhile the nitrogen spectrucll .bears some superficial resemblance to the xenon and krypton matrices, there are some .no··table distinctions in the behavior of the individual components.
Oxygen: Several attempts, both at 20°K and. at4°K ivere made to .isolate Hg atoms in an oxygen matrix. In no case vras it possible to obtain a discrete spectrum "Q~t>-reen 2200 arid 5000A. work, the triplet was only partially resolyed in ·xenon and krypton 7 and not resolved in argon; further, the estL-nated half-iddth of the · individual components was 150 cm-l .
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The observed shifts satisfy the :predictions of theory, The neon matrix can be satisfactorily described as a crystal "fractured 11 near the site of a mercury atom; alternatively "c~-:e :nercury atom may occupy t1vo or more substitutional sites simultaneously. In either case, the relatively narrovr half-'lvidth .of the absorption suggests that the environment must be highly reproducible throughout the matrix.
Tri~let S~litting in Xenon and Krypton. Although the·data do not permit a decision as to the cause of the triplet splitting) several factors can be ruled out and some insight into the nature of the interaction can be obtained.
(l) Multiple sites do not cause the different members of the triplet.
One arrives at this conclusion by noting that the relative intensities of the three components are not affected by changing M/R) o·r deposition rate, or by annealing of the matrix.
(2) ·By the s~e ar~wnent, one can reason that the splitting can not be' accounted for by the trapping of. two or more ~ifferent species. '10 been observed in the presence of neon, argon;. 7 krypton, and.
nitrogen9· up to 1500 atm 7 820 amagats 7 190 amagats,; and 680 a."llagats, re'spectively.
In each case 7 the principalabsorption was observed to broaden and.
shift as the pressure vras inc:reased; at higher densities,. one or more satellites appeared on the short .wavelength side of the principal absorption and increased in intensity -vrith. increasing density. In the cases of argon nitrOgen t11e dens'itieS achieved ivere the-density of the solid. .., 
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The general shape of the liquid spectra is strikingly similar to matrix spectra obtained in xenon and nitrogen. In each case, the matrix .spectrum has a narrow short wavelength component and a broader long wavelength member (having two intensity maxima in the case of xenon).
•'. .. . Warm.-up and quenc'h f.l-l·rave ci.ischarge l>rarr:1-u:p 
